National Institute of Technology TRICHY
ONLINE PAYMENT OF FEES

Click the following URL provided in your College Website “online fee payment”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NIT- TRICHY INSTITUTION FEE</th>
<th><a href="https://www.onlinesbi.com/prelogin/icollecthome.htm?corpID=88587">https://www.onlinesbi.com/prelogin/icollecthome.htm?corpID=88587</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIT- TRICHY HOSTEL FEE</td>
<td><a href="https://www.onlinesbi.com/prelogin/icollecthome.htm?corpID=88581">https://www.onlinesbi.com/prelogin/icollecthome.htm?corpID=88581</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a. Accept the terms and conditions and click “PROCEED”.

b. Select Category “SEMESTER FEE OR HOSTEL FEE”.

c. Enter Roll number and click SUBMIT. Uploaded information gets populated and enter Name, Date of Birth, Mobile number & click “CONFIRM “to proceed.

d. If all details entered are correctly populated, click “CONFIRM “to proceed.

e. Make payment as per your convenience. (Options available are payment of fees through SBI Net Banking, State Bank ATM cum Debit Cards, Other Bank Debit / Credit Cards, Other Bank’s Net Banking and through SBI BRANCHES).

f. Submit copy of the fee receipt generated to College Authorities.

OR

1. Login to www.onlinesbi.com. Select State Bank Collect available on the top (pre login page)

2. Accept the terms and conditions and click “PROCEED”

3. Select State “TAMILNADU” and Institution type “EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION”.

4. Select “NITT TRICHY SEMESTER FEE / HOSTEL FEE” under Educational Institutions.

5. Select Category “SEMESTER FEE OR HOSTEL FEE”.

6. Enter Roll number and click SUBMIT. Uploaded information gets populated and enter Name, Date of Birth, Mobile number & click “CONFIRM” to proceed.

7. If all details entered are correctly populated, click “CONFIRM” to proceed.

8. Select appropriate Payment Category, fill the details correctly and make payment as per your convenience. (Options available are payment of fees through SBI Net Banking, State Bank ATM cum Debit Cards, Other Bank Debit / Credit Cards, Other Bank’s Net Banking and SBI BRANCH).

9. Submit copy of the fee receipt generated to College Authorities.